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RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL, .. 





Tbo111as R. Vickers 
Rosa A. Vassar 









Robert G. Dogi~ett 
A lice G. \Vest 
l\Iabcl S. Bro\\'11 
:\1iss V. Willia1ns 
\Valler \IV. \Villian1son 
FI a rry (_~. :\I itchc II 
Vocal Solo (a) 
(1>) 
S. Colcyirlge-Taylor 
"Since First I :\'Icr Thee" A. Rubenstein 
l\11·. Craig William~ 
Preseutat ion of Trophies JTo\\'nrcl A. Rrooks 
Presentation of Gift to Dcpart1ncnl Ja1ncs L. Titus 
Reception of(;jrt in behalf of Dcpartlilc11t l>ean Cu1n111ing,; 
Valedictory 
!Vil sine 111ag110 laborc ·rita dedit J1:rn-tali/111J· 
CA r.J.:: P. 1-lILYER, TllO.,iA.S I~. \'ICKEl,S, 
President Yi ce• l'nzsidcn 
ARRY G. l\IITCHE!.L, 
Secretary 
RosA A. "'l'ASSAR, 
Trea~urer 
liow<1nl .t\ . nro ,ks, Mutual, 1'1.fd. 
].\'label S'. B. own, \.Vest Orange, N . J. 
John H. Brown, \Vi!:aini-,>1.011. :-S. C. 
Chr ,topher C. Cooke, Ricluuon.1, "\'n. 
Ir~ne H . Cooper, Roanoke, \'n. 
( ~eor~~e 'X. Dauicls, Stroud, Ok· a. 
Da··;rl A. Li1.Yis, C~a.,cno11, 'fex. 
Robe1t G. Doggt.!U, Calvert, '1'cx . 
\Vil1im;1 C~iJie; , New York Cjty. 
bale P . Il .yer, \\"as,·ington, n. C. 
:)ere? E . Jev:e'..t, • rope,\·er, l\I l. 
l 11j:u,1i11 lI. 1.T'k.:, Ba1liu:ore, l'rld. 
Tho1t:as B. ~eely, _r..;e,\lx:rry, S. C. 
1Iarry G . 111itchell, l'.a:nfc.: ,i, 1•'.. J . 
. Arthur Nixon, New Yorl;: City. 
l'°iorer:ce I. Payne, Nc"v \.'orl, Cil ·.-. 
Cl I ark:; ~ Serl~. ,•:i ·k, L pp~r .1\iar:Loro, l\ ·cl.· 
Flore; cc E. I,. s-.vann, DanYi,:e, \Ta. 
J: ,1es L. 'l'itus, Ber-:a, Ky. 
Rosa A. Vassar, Ly11c:·hurg, VH. 
l'hon1as R. Vick.en:, K.ey ,vest, I◄' 1a. 
Char les H. \\·ashiugton, Lo\·ejoy, Ill. 
,:..li~'.e G. \Vest, Cllar1 0.tesviile, \'a. 
\\·a 1tl:r \Y. \Vi ia~.1so11, Co'.:11::llus. 0. 
J 
'fhc yl'a.rs WL' :,pcut together here, 
'fhe happy children of kiu1l fate, 
vVill ever, always, be to us 111ost d('ar, 
Oh, dear school-frieucls, oh, fond class-uiatcs. 
Aud it is with au aching heart, 
\Ve sec the last hour drawing nigh, 
Too soon the class of niuetcL.n c;gllt u1ust part 
Aud say good-by~. 
0 uu.:morics of days long 11ast, 
Thal always iu our hcarts ,nil 11'1"<..I!, 
It is \\ ith sarhlencd hcaru; that no11· at lnst 
\Ve say fan·wcll, schoolinat(•s, w<.: !-'av farewell 
; 
